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SPOILSMEN
Camp on President Roosevelt's Trail

In Vain.

He Will Do as He Likes and "Pulls" Don't

Fight Is Likely.

Washington, Nov. 23. (Spl.) Miss-

ing from tho white, house, one athletic,
broad shouldered man who answers to
the name of Theodore Roosevelt, may
be Identified by his nervous manner
nnd prominent display of teeth. When
last seen was boarding the government
yacht Sylph. Information of his
whereabouts will be thankfully re-

ceived by several hundred offlco seek-

ers. New York papers please copy.

Tho above advertisement did not
appear In tho Washington papers this
morning, In the lost, strayed or stolen
column, but It might have been in-

serted with resulting satisfaction to
the politicians who have been camp- -

lug on the President' trail.
The President conclirfoa to take his

family duck huntlug yesterday. Some

believe that the duck hunting bacilli
which so often attacked President
Cleveland when bo occupied tho White
House, were net entirely eradlcatea
by President McKlnley during tho vnr.
lous spring raid fall cleanings through
which tho rannslon pattsod, and after
hibernating in some of the dork cor
ners, were roused to life by the heat of

the political battles that have recently
been fought by Kentucky, Virginia
and Missouri spoilsmen, and fastened

MAD.

Review Doesn't
Like the Treaty.

Another Leading Jour-

nal's View.

Monroe Doctrine Stronger Than

Ever.

London, Nov. Sat
urday Review thinks that England has

be'en humiliated by the Marquis of

Lansdowne and his backdown over tho

Isthmian canal trcnty and says

"President Roosevelt will probably

thank us prettily and hide his smile of

contempt for thoso he so easllv
worsted."

The Spectator, however, praised the
treaty and complains at Lansdowne

for not sooner meeting tho American
demands. Tho paper urges that Eng-

land should now acknowledge tho Mon.

roe doctrine which would enable Amer

ica to get tho same acknowledgment

by the other powors and thus cstau

Ush it ns a part of International law.

IS BETTER.

nt Cleveland's Condi'

tion Not, Serious.

Princeton, N. J., Nov.

Graver Cleveland, who

was taken ill with a severe cold which
threatened to develop into pneumonia,
upon his return homo from a gun-

ning trip in North Carolina, last Wed-esdn- y

evening, was reported to be
in a slightly lmpioved condition by his
physician, Dr. James WIckoff, this
morning.

DAUGHTER

Fired a Bullet Into Dying Father's

Body.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov.

Gibbon, last night killed his wife

at Marlln by beating her brains out

with an ax, then cut her throat from
car to car. Gibson then slashed his
own neck. Tho daughter of tho mur
dered woman entered tho room nnd

fired a bullet into tho body of Gibson

ns ho lay prostrate. Ho will die.

The Weather:
CLOUDY TONIGHT WITH RAIN

OR SNOW; COLDER SUNDAY;
CLOUDY, PROBABLY SNOW NEAR
LAKES.

their deadly fangs on the now Pres
ident.

Tho Presidential party will cruise
down the Potomac as far as Fortress
Monroe, and it Is expected will return
to Washington Monday.

FIGHT

Between President and

Senate.

Grosvenor Says It Will Surely

Come.

Chllllcothe, O., Nov.

grcssman Grosvenor was here last

night nnd all the local politicians took
advantage of the chance to consult
with htm about President Roosevelt's
rumored defiance of "pull."

Grosvenor confirmed the rumor and
stated plainly that thero is every pros
pect of a fight between the President
and tho Senate.

"Mr. Roosevelt," he said, "will he

the whole thing In his administration."

LINED UP

To Make Things Lively For The

Strike Breakers.

Zanesville, O., Nov. 23.-(Sp-l.)-A

clash between more than 200 work
men at tho Brown Manufacturing
plant and strikers to the same 'number
was prevented by tho police at 5:30 o'-

clock Friday night When tho men
came out of the works they found tho
strikers lined up on each sldo of tho
pavement . Red fire was burned and
fireworks were exploded nnd the work,
men were enraged. A hundred girls
employed nt the tile works, as well
as about 300 boys, wero also on hand
and Jeered and hissed the workmen.
The police dlsporscd tho crowd before
trouble ensued.

PASSENGER

ENDED- - LIFE.

Ohio Man Killed Himself Aboard

a White Star Steamer.

Queenstown, Nov. 23. (Spl.) Thorn-n- s

HolIIday, of Ohio, a passenger
aboard the White Star Lines steamer
Cymric, committed suicide by cutting
himself with a pocket knife as the
steamer was coming through the chan-

nel this morning. Ho had previously
created a sensntlonal scene,threaten-ln- g

nil passengers with death and
making a violent atempt upon the
llfo of his wife, who attempted to
take his knlfo from him.

HolIIday suffered from Insomnia on
tho trip over nnd this, It Is presumed,
drove him Insane. His remains wero
brought ashore here.

Millionaire
New York, Nov. 22. Irish mllllon-nlrc- s

have Inaugurated In New
York a movement to force Great
Britain to give home rule to Irelnud,
their "fatherland."

This movement Is. the outcome of a
reception tendered to John Redmond,
M. P., who has come to tills country
to nsk aid from by
John D. Crlinmlns, nt his home.

A tempoiary organization has been
effected. A committee has been ap-

pointed to draught tho lines of u

broader organization. Public report

will be made In a' fortnight, when a
call for funds will bo .Isbiied.

"Tho first object Is to obtalu for
our country a system of free institu-

tions nnd of free icproBentntlvo gov-

ernment. Wo have In Ireland no

such thing as this now. Every ono

knows that shq Is gpverned now by

men ninny of whom have never 6een

her and who don't, understand her
wants at all.

"Wo believe that England wll bo

obliged to proposo spiuethlng like wha.t

SAVED

From Hanging, by a Big Flow of

Oil.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 23. Murderer
Gcorgo McMurruy, whoso case has
been before the Pardon Hoard half a
dozen times during tho pant two and
a half years, will escape the gallows.
Ho killed Patrick nudge two years
ago, and was sentenced to hang. His
father wonted to save him from tho
gallows, but had no mohey. While
In despair over his inability to cngago
counsel, McMurray, sr., unexpectedly
struck an oil gusher. Ho told Attor
neys Burleigh, Scandrct and Fisher
ho would give them nil tho money tho
well earned If they secured life tin
nMsonnrent for tho boy lnstcnd of
hanging, which they have just done.
They will get over $100,000.

MONSTER

Seen bv Uncle

Sam's Men.

Existence of Sea Ser--

. pents Established.

A Great, Flat Headed, Horrible

Creature.

Washington, Nov. 23. (Spl.)-O- ur old

tried nnd true friend, the sea serpent,
has bobbed up" again. There can be
no shadow of doubt of his exlstenco
now for Uncle Sam himself stands
sponsor for him. In an official report
backed by all tho official proofs In the
way of signatures that cun be asked
for, the Hydrographlc bureau describes
his snnkeship. The following Is the
report made by Henry H. Nellgan,
third officer of the steamship Irade,
regular observer for tho bureau, dated
Oct, ..20: -

"AMI a. m. today In latitude
degrees, 20 minutes north and longi-

tude 00 degrees IS minutes west, pasT
ed a largo sea serpent nppearlng about
100 feet long. The head had a blunt
square nos" and was ejecting water
to a height of two or three feet

pfroni Its nostrils. The animal or fish
had three distinct sets of fins and a
tail lying across, like a porpoise. On
Its back was a series of humps, like a
camel. It was heading about east,
(true) and moving slowly.

The part of the ocean specified Is
the Gulf of Mexico. The word "true"
wiinm tno paronuiesis Is no meant
to be npplied to the veracity of the
story, but indicates that the direction
taken by the monster was "trno east,
Instead of the mariners cast, as meas-

ured by the magnetic compass.

VERDICT

Set Aside and Alleged Murderer

Gets New Trial.

Sandusky, O. Nov. 23. (Spl.) Tho

Circuit court today set aside the ver-

dict of guilty of first degree murder
against David Wlnget, on the ground
that tho lower court did not admit
testimony that Wlnget killed jils vie-tl-

Blancke, in Wlnget
had been twice sentenced to die for
killing Fred Blancke.
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WILLIAM R. GRACE.
Worth $10,000,000.
Made It in South American trade

and finance.
Born In Queens county, Ireland, in
1632. .

Ran away to America at 14.

First Mayor of Now York, a: native
of Iielnud. s

.

T

wo want in her own protection very
soon.

"Wo do not deserve to bo called
Tho Irish members have

simply exercised their rights tq dls.
cuss English affairs and Imperial n

BLOODY

Undershirt Shown

ln Court.

Mrs. Bonine's Victim

Wore
"&L.

It.

Jury In the'Case Close-

ly Guarded.

Washington, Nov.

Bonlne Jury Is already pretty tired of

Its Job. The jurymen arc not allowed

to read; thoy may not discuss the In-

cidents of the trial nor advance opin-

ions or theoiy' In the case; hitherto

they have not been permitted to see

the members of thejr families. Up to

yesterday they hndnot even taken a

walk. Most of their seclusion Is de-

voted to playing cards.

Justlco Andrews has somewhat alle-

viated their condition by granting per-

mission to those who --will state In ad- -

fvance the nature of the conversation,

the privilege of talking with their rel-

atives in the presence nnd hearing of

a bailiff.
Last evening after adjournment the!

men were taken out for a constitution-

al and today they went dilvlng. Some

arrangements for their comfort tomor-

row are also to be made and It Is

likely they will boj permitted , to at-

tend church If they will go In a body

and If the pastor will icfraln from
touching on the forbidden topic.

Intomt In the case i growing more

intense dally. Even the attorneys are
compelled to guard their chairs under
pain of losing them If not' carefully

watched. The adjournment yester-

day until Monday is bald to be In the
Interest of- - expediting affaire. Dis-

trict Attorney Gould says he will trim
down his list of witnesses to a mini-

mum- By the, study he is giving tho
subject oday hp'eipects t sev-

eral days off the proceedings.

Tho government has .decided not to

present the growsome anatomical
mnnkln which wns Intended to impress

on the Jury tho nature of. tho wounds
Inflicted on Ayres. There was much

objection because of the horrible ap-

pearance of the effigy and Mr. Gould

rather than ln"y himself open to ad-

verse criticism decided to refrain from
making use of the object.

Late yesterday, District Attornoy
Gould put In evidence tho undershirt
found on the body of Ayres. It was
well stained with blood. The sight
of the garment apparently affected
the prisoner more than any preceding
Incident in the trial.

Policeman Wolfe testified that he

found no hairpins on tho floor of tho
room. Policeman Williams said he

discovered no evidence of a struggle
In the room when he entered It. Ho
thought tho bloody linger prints on the
window pointed Inward.

W, W. Warfield, proprietor of the
Kenmore hotel, testified that there was
an electric button in Ayres' room,
making It practicable to cnll tho office
atony time. Ho said Mrs. Bonlne had
rundo arrangements to leave the hotel
prior to the date of the tragedy. Mr.

Fulton, counse'l for Mrs. Bonlne, said
that this went toward relieving her
of the clinrgo that her lclatlons with
Ayres were such as to induce her to
prevent him from leaving the hotel.

I

JAMES FITZGERALD.

Very wealthy man.

He made his money In the practlco

of law.

Prominent In Tammany politics and

was raised to tho bench.
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fairs."
Among others who wrote thomselves

ns members of tho now society wero:
Morgan J. O'Brien, Edward Pater-i6on- .,

Dnnlcl O'Day, J. a, O'Gormnn,

J., I,. 0, Olnrk, Eugeuo Kelly, Jbhu A.

Irishmen Will Stand Together, to Help

L!NE BROKE

And a Mother and Her Daughter

Were Killed.
'

Erie, Pa., Nov.

Hannah' Cinder aged 37, nnd her
dnugliter, Blanche, aged 0, of Summit
township, were killed by a suburban
car on the new elec-

tric line, this morning two miles cast
of tho city."

Tho horse they were driving took
fright nt an approaching car, and In

plunging, one line was broken and
the animal' backed the wagon around
and spilled the occupants onto the
track In front of the car. Mrs, Cas-ler- 's

head was crushed and both vic-

tims were dead when the bodies were
removed. Fred Cas(er, aged 11, es-

caped, but was a witness to tho shock-

ing fate of mother and sister.

WHAT?

'Mother Office For
Gen. Dick?

It Is So, It Does

Appear.

Vice President of the Military

Club.

Washington, Nov. 23. (Spl.) A so-

cial organization chartered under tne
'name of the Military club, has been

formed here. Its membership Is to
be made up largely of Spanish war
veterans, and Its objects are patriotic,
fraternal and educutlonal. The club
will work for tho Improvement of tho
national guard and naval reserves,

Congress will he asked for a grant
of public land In Washington, whereon
the club expects to erect suitable me

morial buildings as national headquar
ters for volunteers of all wars. The
president of the club Is Chas. Cassllly
Cook, of Ohio, and among the vice
presidents is Gen. Chas. Dick, of Ak
ron, O., and Russell B. Harrison, of
Iudlanapolls.

TERRY SMILES

But "Young" Corbett Says He

Will Sufely Win.

Haitford, Conn., Nov.
Coi-Ljt- t of Denver, now

tialning for his light with Terry
on Thanksgiving day, Is In tip

top condition for the mill. The train-

ing he has taken has brought Him with-

in one pound of the required ringside
weight of 120 pounds.i Corbett makes
no secret of his plan of battle with
McGovcin, he says, ho will

make a stand up fight pf It arid la con-

fident he can land many hard punches
at the "Biooklyn Whirlwind."

COW

The Doctor Owned, Really Had

Tuberculosis.

New Yoik, Nov.

made by experts from the Brooklyn
Health department have rovealed the
fact that the cow oyned by Dr. Geo.
D. Barney, cultures from which he
used to Innoculate Miss Emma King,
had tuberculosis.

Make the Green

MORGAN J., OBRIEN.
Worth $1,000,000.,
Made It Jn tho .practice of law.

He was from In N'York city In

1852. , .

Ho was tho youngcrt hian over elect-

ed to the Supremo bench In New
"York State, '

Sulllvnn, Mi(rtln J,, Kpogh, Thomas
Addis Emmet, Marffij McMahon,

James Butler, W, Bourke Oockran,

William McAdoo.-T.'St,- " John Gaffney,
Johu E. Mlluollnnd, "yllliam Templo

Emmet, William R. Grace, Janios

ipx'v!faljrfi "fl(w'-vi- " jt$ft?'n'- - ''&&

a

Go- -A

Even

FOR 30,000

Kirkham Art Tile Property Sold by
Master Commissioner.

be Re-Organiz- ed to

the Plant

Company Probabl'

Rebuild

For $30,000, the property of tho
Kirkham Art Tile Co., at Barberton,
was sold Saturday afternoon, at tho
Court Hoube, by Special Master Com-

missioner Geo. M. Wright. It was pur-

chased by F. M. Attcrholt, represent-
ing bondholders and stockholders in
the company.

There were three others bidders
Hon. Geo. W. Crouso, Awihel W. yet ready to make a definite announce-Stron- g,

representing Eastern parties, ' ment as to plans, but that tho plant
and Harvey Mubser, representing Mrs.
Mary Van Hoesen, of Toledo.

The bids at the conclusion of the
sale were as follows: Atterholt, ?30(-00- 0;

Cwjuse, $28,000; Stiong, $27,"o0;
Musser, $27,500.

EGGS ARE FEW
AND PRICE HIGH.

Turkeys Are Moderately Plentiful AH Usual

Thanksgiving Day Provisions Are In Market.

Bejrepared to pay about three cents ' not especially short. Prices win bo
apiece for them, or more, perhaps, if about aa usual 15 cents and 16 cents,
you want nice fresh eggs for the pump- - l'ouug chickens aro not overly abund-ki- n

pie for Thanksgiving day. There ant, either, this faU. Something ap-

is an egg famine, not only In Akron, pears to be wrong with the poultry
but elsewhere, and nothing else which family all along the line. This year's
enters Into the preparations for next chickens and those not too old to bo
week's festivities is as scarce. Satur- - classed this year's, by enterprising
day, eggs were retailed at 30 cent a

dozen and the Increasing demand and'
decreasing supply promised to send the
price to 30 cents a dozen by Tuesday
or Wednesday. Storage eggs are more

plentiful and do not cost so muc- h-
22 cents to 23 cents a dozen. "They aie
good enough'.' in the language of the
famous Bad Boy "for custard pie"

sometimes. But the question of 'great-

est national Importance Just now Is,

how is the turkey supply,? The an-

swer Is, not very abundant, and yet

GREAT WELL

Is Pouring Out Its Gas In

Indiana.

Tipton, Ind., Nov. l.)-A 50,

000,000 cubic foot gas well came in

Friday on the Hobbs farm(i four miles

bouth of this city. Tho flow came In

nt 4 o'clock and when the tools were

thrwn out the drillers had to run for
their lives. The well Is equal to If not
larger than the celebrated Wallace
well, which was discovcied "near .,

seven years ago, at that time
said to be the biggest gusher on rec-

ord.

Busts Wanted.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 23, The next

General Assembly will be asked to
appropiiato money for the erection of
busts to the memory of Garfield nnd
McKlnley In the State Hquse.

Island Free.
BOURKE COCKRAN.

Worth $1,000,000.

Made It in the practice of law.

He was born In County Sllgo, Ire-

land, Feb. 28, 1841.

He Is a prominent Democratic ora-

tor.

Fitzgerald, Patrick Farrelly, Stephen

Forrolly, Edwayl Lautoibaeh, J. A.

Blnnchord, Georgo B. Hopkins, John
W. Golf, P. O'Farrell, Louis S. Chan-lof- ,

Judgo Bond, tho Rev. M. J. e,

tho Rev. B. F. Logan and tho
Rev, Dr. Charles U. Parkuutat.

The property sold better that wns
expected. It contains six and three-quarte-

acres, and the remains of tho
plant, which was partially destroyed
by fire. There Is considerable good
machinery In It yet, and the plant
may be rebuilt. It Is said, without a
necessarily abnormal cost.

After the sale, Mr. Atterholt said to
a Democrat reporter that he wasr not

would be rebuilt and operated at Bar-

berton. "O. C. Barber and Chas.
Balrd, Interested In this deal, are out
of tho city now, and a meeting to re-

organize the company cannot be called
for some time," added Mr. Atterholt.

dealers, now sell at 14 cents a pound.
Old chickens are a. fahllllng and ducks
14 cents.

Vegetables, nuts, fruits and the great
variety of tilings which enter Into the
Thanksgiving preparations, and are1
as a rule, however, to be had in abund- -

ance. Apples will be scarce and dean
after a while, and squashes and pump
kins likewise are not abundant, but
they are to be had, and the prices thui
far are not beyond the average per
sons' means. f

WILDS

Razorback Hogs
and Log Shacks.

H. E. Andress Visited

the "Way Back" Land.

Akron Company Interested la
West Virginia.

Attorney H. E. Andress returned
Saturday from West Virginia, whero
he has been for several days Inspect-
ing land in which Akron people are
interested, with a view to. the open-

ing up of new coal and oil fields. Mr.
Andress Is enthusiastic over the out-

look and It Is quite certain that a new
Akron company will bo Interested In
the West Virginia territory.

"It surprised me, though," said Mr,
Andress, Saturday, "to see hqw near-
ly out of civilization one could go In

less than two days' travel. I was up
In the mountains of the State, where
thero aro no houses but log shacks,
and where the genuine razorback hogs
run wild. There are no loads there,
and the people aro progressed
to Just about tho point Ohio folks had
reached 100 yeais ago."

TOLSTOI SENT

DENIAL.

The Famous Russian Author Is

Not Dead.

London, Nov. 23. (Spl.) Thero Is no
truth In tho report thnt Count Tolstoi,
the author, Is dead. His English agent
today received tho folowlng telegram
dated noon today, and signed by the
famous writer: "Have had bad

from malarial fevcrj no dancer,"

tl'f ivj
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